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Jr. Duck Stamp Art Winner Chosen 

 
Since the start of the Jr. Duck Stamp Program in 1989, and 
particularly since the start of a nationwide art contest in 
1993, the effort has inspired hundreds of thousands of 
youngsters in conservation and the arts. Today, more than 
27,000 students enter state Jr. Duck Stamp Art Contests 
annually. 
  
State contests were run through the middle of March, and the 
most recent winner of the overall Federal contest was chosen 
on April 19 at a judging at the National Conservation and 
Training Center in Shepherdstown, West Virginia. The winning 
artist is Madison Grimm from Burbank, South Dakota. Her 
winning artwork, an oil painting of a Canvasback, is shown 
below. The amazing thing is that she is only six years old. Her 
very favorite subject is science. For the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service press release on the contest results - including 
runners-up - see here. 
  
Artwork certainly runs in the family. Madison Grimm's father, 
Adam Grimm, is a renowned wildlife artist who also began 
drawing and painting at an early age. He was 21 years old at 
the time when he won the Federal Duck Stamp Contest in 
1999, with an image of a Mottled Duck. 
  

The Junior Duck 
Stamp will be released 
by the Service on June 
28 at the Bass Pro 
Shops Outdoor World 
in Ashland, Virginia. 
These stamps are sold 
for $5 each. Proceeds 
from stamp sales are 
recycled back into the 
program and are used 
to fund scholarships 

for national contest winners, state programs, marketing, and 
environmental education materials.  
  
While the program is profoundly exciting and inspirational, the 
Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp is concerned that 
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Did You Know?  

1)   Okefenokee National Wildlife 
Refuge in Georgia is almost 
400,000 acres in size. (Over 
350,000 acres of the NWR is 
designated as National 
Wilderness Area.) Some 86.2% of 
the refuge, or 344,000 acres was 
acquired through Stamp/MBCF 
dollars. 

2)   The last time the stamp 
price was raised was 1991, when 
it went up from $12.50 to $15. 

3)   In 1992, after noting that 
some waterfowl species were 
frequently depicted on Duck 
Stamps while others never 
appeared, the Federal Duck 
Stamp office began a program of 
prescribing which species could 
be painted in any given year.    

4)    While four waterfowl 
species are eligible for depiction 
in the art competition, the 2001 
contest was an exception. That 
year, a single species, the Black 
Scoter, was the only eligible 
waterfowl. It had been the only 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NZZ-VS_Pan91mtGbwjSCNGH7FWPIhIyIc3wJ1zY1683ylb8u2vbD6-nzm61sM3zuQwxJN0sOsRCuAXx_0Vt3ic4e61vi6IP0R5h1jiQwUMICZH71Jwi_dgiqV_lSIR9aZ4KWo3l9WAjB9Q2p7LsqjgGbnqUC1uwi-ksosM9Y2cg4HuiIxVx5g4TJIJpZ8JWzIYICRVuL0-hifTmTEM2bDLnOTXDrT_wpvoNAla4nN9Q=
file:///C:/Users/owner/AppData/Local/Temp/eudDB.htm%23LETTER.BLOCK10
file:///C:/Users/owner/AppData/Local/Temp/eudDB.htm%23LETTER.BLOCK11
file:///C:/Users/owner/AppData/Local/Temp/eudDB.htm%23LETTER.BLOCK18
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NZZ-VS_Pan809Ww8BtJ4lcINhM00H-w4oXVbbfvJ9wGRgo0fwutCIr5z4RAPC1hppmPg0mPw94gnPbDlDqADW39Jr9qo4vrUOjdE5NhC2Yehf-vQ-naZVOKO4cvgxiEj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NZZ-VS_Pan-CwgrzKce3Jxl6pji4fFIIjsN5nRPRRPl7KirF0lh4i4AQiVWCsJfAjL4cPOf4ULFNEe3Q_rlVOIu7VL62aEsZiaW9fKxK71fRfX6yiRUvIhUhSpdq937YaCOVQYwiDYY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NZZ-VS_Pan8Qid8tEfAx3Mrsl0OzjTa37os8a3shxlYjI6hB3JLKeObiJmgSB8MCu0XW37qKKiB8dYYfsQQJyL8nhVF01D8DSnR59xNejdZh8NN8ylDOURAoECfcKUCxx7KrXh5LmVO8bzPXhiz-ETVnpL3nTnej
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NZZ-VS_Pan8dWtHvsIvJVR-J5zdn6vASdmfKFsf21N0qI4gLm1r4hkjmpsMaON3cVklepeCmgpm4yty3vdYYW8iUI4zBe8P6YBiroQx4j0TAR9eetG1gx3kqB759bQXyLIj23gB-Kw8=


the funding for the Jr. Duck Stamp Program is in serious 
jeopardy within the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. In a recent 
letter to Dan Ashe, Director of the Service, the Friends asked 
him to use the power of his position to "reverse any adverse 
funding decision and to continue to give the Jr. Duck Stamp 
program the support it so richly deserves." For more on the Jr. 
Duck Stamp Program and the letter, see here. 

 

North American waterfowl never 
previously depicted. 

5)   Only two women artists have 
won the competition: Nancy 
Howe in 1990 (King Eider) and 
Sherrie Russell Meline in 2005 
(Ross's Goose).  

 

 

Earth Day 2013 

 

Since 1970, Earth Day has given us the opportunity to re-commit to sharing our appreciation and 
knowledge of the environment, wildlife, and birds.   

 
The concept for Earth Day came to founder Gaylord Nelson, then a U.S. Senator from Wisconsin, 
after he witnessed the results of the 1969 massive oil spill in Santa Barbara, California. As a 
result, on the 22nd of April, 20 million Americans participated at events from coast to coast in 
parks, campuses, and auditoriums to speak out for a healthy, sustainable environment. 

Earth Day 1970 achieved an important political alignment, enlisting support from Republicans and 
Democrats, rich and poor, tycoons and labor leaders, city dwellers and farmers. The first Earth 
Day helped to lead to the creation of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the passage 
of the Clean Air, Clean Water, and Endangered Species Acts. "It was a gamble," Gaylord Nelson 
recalled years later, "but it worked." 

Today, promoting the Migratory Bird Hunting and Conservation [Duck] Stamp is one very 
important way to engage in Earth Day. Remember, it's a way to help build a future for bird-and-
habitat conservation.  Find out how you can engage in this issue of Wingtips, not just on Earth 
Day but any day you wish! 

About the Friends 

  

The Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck 
Stamp is an independent, nonprofit 
organization dedicated to the promotion, 
preservation, sales, and better 
understanding of the Migratory Bird 
Hunting and Conservation Stamp 
(commonly called the Duck Stamp). The 
organization fosters an appreciation of 
how the funds collected through the 
Stamp build the National Wildlife Refuge 
System. 
 

Part of our emphasis is that the purchase of a Stamp is not something that will just benefit ducks. 
Among scores of other bird species, numerous kinds of shorebirds, long-legged waders, and 
wetland and grassland songbirds are dependent on habitat secured through Stamp purchases. 
 
But it's not only birds that benefit from the Stamp. Reptiles, amphibians, fish, butterflies, all 
flourish through Stamp investments. Water quality is also strengthened. 
  
One 15-dollar purchase of a Stamp goes a very long way! 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NZZ-VS_Pan9OoKm36A_pildOOi41qkZvgUfP7tCGBtZLE7wgty_Jd_BJzoZtTx8PGmHIcKPn9-IQejbKWvq4SpEC_5e_zvFt8IZ7C9XVo4GdK3TFRjRNrTljUfKrtB1oxcigHKfgEVeRYIw73rIDAtVCVEmzMAfl3e52UkbnmT5WB5Eju4kF0vJHWP3XX9H_fdwNhzwEW7SUT9Nc7As_yw==


 

 

WHAT YOU CAN DO RIGHT NOW:  There are many ways you can help support the growth and 

appreciation of the Migratory Bird Hunting and Conservation [Duck] Stamp. For starters, become 
familiar with the Stamp on the Federal Duck Stamp Office website.Then review the content 
of our Friends website. You can download our flyers and posters for distribution. You can also 
forward Wingtips to friends (See the forwarding tool on the very bottom of the page.) And if you 
know others who wish to receive this irregular Wingtips newsletter, direct them here. 

  
Of course, buy a Stamp - or two - and use/display it proudly.  And become a Friend (visit our 
website).  
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